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Sub:- lmplementation ofjudgment dated 30'9-2016 in CWP No 2866 of 2014 titled as

kaianvir Singh & ors. Vs State of Puniab & ors' Clarification regarding'

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to invite a reference to this Deptt Letter No 4113120'13-

l FPPC/1035969/1, dated the 2nd August' 2017 and letter No 411312013-

I FPPC/ 1066963/1' dated the'18th September,2olT on the subject cited above and

to state that the Government of Punjab after careful consideration has decided to

amend the said letters to remove the difficulties being faced by the post 1 1 2006

retirees i.e. those who retired between 11.2006 to 30 11 2011 and to ensure the

implementation of Hon'ble High Coufi's directions in the above sald case

2. The para 4 of the instruction No 4i 13/2013-1FPPC/'1035969 dated 2082017 is

amended to be read as follows:-

" The Government of Punj;b has already issued instructions vide letter No'

4t1gl2o1g-1FPP)t1010607/1 dated 27.6 2017 for implementation of orders of

Hon'ble High Cou( dated 2210 2013 in CWP No 25733 of 2012 titled as

A.P.Sharma & ors Vs State of Punjab & ors in respect of pre 01 01 2006 retirees As
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regards post 01.01.2006 retirees, the State Government has also decided to

implement the judgement in CWP No. 2866 ot 2014 titled as Karanvir Singh & ors

Vs State of Punjab & ors. The pension of post O1.o'l.2006 retirees (those who retired

between 01.01.2006 and 01 12 2011) may be refixed w et 01 122011 as per para

3.1 of the Government of Punjab, Department of Finance, instructions No 3/23109-

SFPPC/879, dated 17.8.2009 in accordance with pay scales revised by the

Government of Punjab for various categories of the employees after 01 01 2006

subject to the condition that revised pension in no case shall be lower than 50% of

the initial pay and family pension in no case shalt be lower than 30% of the initial pay

of pay scales revised after 1.1 .2006 in respect of that post.

The pension. shall, however, be suitabty reduced pro-rata' where the qualifying

service of the person falls short of 33 years (as per instructions No 3/39/09-

3F PP Q I 20 1 dated 221021201 0).

However, for the purpose of removal of any doubt in respect of above, it is clarified

that only the enhanced element of grade pay, Secretariat pay/ Special Pay, if any, is

to be taken into account for the calculation of pension as per Para 3 1 of the above

quoted instructions dated 1708.2009 w.ei. 01 '12.2o'l'l and no retrospectrve

revision. whatsoever. is to be allowed."

3. As per above, the pension of the retirees who retired between 01'01 2006 to

01.12.2011, shall be fixed on the basis of last pay drawn at the time of their

retirement.However,thebenefitsofenhancedpensionwillbeadmissiblewitheffect
lrcm 01.12.2011.

4. The above is further clarified with the help offollowing illustrations -

lllustrationi: Where the pay band and grade pay both have been revised after 1 1 2006:

(ln case the employee was drawing the pay lower than the admissible pay in the revised

pay band)

Sr No. Name
of the
DOSt

Revised Scale of pay w.e.f.
1.1.2006

Revised Scale of pay w.e.f.
1.12.2011

Pay
Band

Grade
Pav

Initial
pav

Pay Band Grade
Pav

lnitial
0av

1 2. 3. 5. 6. 7. 8

1. Clerk 5910-
20200

1900 7810 10300-
34800

3200 '13500

Consider an employee in the above Pay Scale, who was getting Rs.10000.00 in the Pay

band as last pay drawn at the time of his retirement on 31 10.2010. The basic pension was

calculated as Rs. 5950 (10000+1900=11900 x 1/2)
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The basic pension in the revised Pay band and Grade pay will be fixed with effect from

1.'12.2011 as under:-

Lasy pay drawn Rs. 10300 (Pay in Pay band)

Grade Pay Rs. 3200

RevisedPension Rs.6750(10300+3200=13500x'1/2)

lllugtrqtionll: Where the pay band and grade pay both have been revised

after 1.1.2006:

(ln case the employee was drawing the higher pay than the minimum pay in the revised pay

band)

Sr No. Name
of the
oost

Revised Scale of pay w.e.f.
1.1.2006

Revised Scale of pay w.e.f.
1.'t2.2011

Pay
Band

Grade
Pav

Initial
oav

Pay Band Grade
Pav

lnitial
oav

1. 2. 3. 5. 6. 7. I
1. Clerk 5910-

20200
1900 7810 10300-

34800
3200 '13500

Consider an employee in the above Pay Scale, who was getting Rs.16000.00 in the Pay

band as last pay drawn at the time of his retirement on 31.10.2010. The basic pension was

calculated as Rs. 8950 (16000+1900=17900 x 1/2).

The basic pension in the revised Pay band and Grade pay will be fixed with effect from
1.12.2011 as under:-

Lasy pay drawn Rs. 16000 (Pay in Pay band)

Grade Pay Rs.3200

Revised Pension Rs. 9600 (16000+3200=19200x 112\

lllustrationJll: Where no change was made in the Pay band and only the
Grade pay was enhanced w.e.f. 1.12.20'11:

Sr No. Name of
the Dost

Revised Scale of pay w.e.f.
1.1.2006

Revised Scale of pay w.e.f.
1.12.20't'l

Pay
Band

Grade
Pav

lnitial
DAV

Pay Band Grade
Pav

lnitial
oav

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. I
1. Senior

Assistant
10300-
34800

3800 14590 10300-
34800

4400 17420

It is supposed that the employee in the above Pay Scale, who retired on 31.10.2010
and was getting Rs. 25000 in the Pay band as last pay drawn at the time of his

retirement. The basic pension was calculated as Rs. 14400
(25000+3800x=28800x1 /2)
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The basic pension with the revised Grade pay will be fixed as under with effect from

1.12.2011i

Lasy pay drawn Rs. 25000 (Pay ifi Pay band)

Revised Grade PaY Rs 4400

' Revised Pension Rs. 14700 (25OOO+44O0=29400X 112)

NOTE:

In the above illustrations the pension calculated shall be suitably reduced pro-rata'

in case'qualifying service of the person falls short of 39 years'

fi{6.€ *s.

{rs, sL"-
-sd-

(Sangita)
Deputy Secretary/Finance


